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Orchardist's-Bar- n - Was then hunted out by police In their
search for every possible bit of InformaTHEY KliRV wor.mnUNIOH IIAIIDSLOSE

Christian. church.: and whea theKlans-me- n

entered Rath 1 Harris,' nacher f
the clasa. waa maaing'a short taik. liar- -COURT RULES CITY tion that might lead ta detection at the

murderer or murderers. ;Destroyed by Fire.... , J

VAll IS DECLARED
: .

Oil GKD FILES

hind public opinion, In Ita attitude to-
ward tha Genoa conference.

lias tha Polneara cabinet two different
policies one for Genoa and tha other
for Parte? Baa It a hidden plan of ac-
tion which, will ba jm. Into forca at a
favorable moment! Uaa It a. surprise
In preparation? Tbaaa fluestUms are
aaked but no one seems to-- know the
answers. '

Tha situation Is complicated by the

AS DESCAf.'PS' WIFEGRMOCKSTRI KLari Pays Visit to .April 25. Fire Sunday deMUSTHAVE STATE trstroyed a barn on the Three Oaka or

ri called' the pastor forward to receive
tha envelope- - The four-me- faced the
audience) ror a it Inula while U pastor
went forward, aU left wjihouf waiting
for comment en their act '

Johnson has beja serving as a pastor
In Portland tor several years practicalrr
without salary. Ke eej-p-a a living for hi

- t HI .1. -

tOnaflaoed fnm Fse One) - ' ,7.
chard, owned .by Albert Johnson.
Twenty-fiv- e cherry trees were 'so hardly (Ceeiiaaed. Froa Fags One) Bevivals, Pastor Is

Presented With S75fact that tba Potncare ministry , was! that tha Admiral Bodmin, first vessel damaged that they win not bear fruit Descamps. ... Ha said tha following con-
versation, took place oa .one occasion :PLATES Oil AUTOSBY SCHOOL PUPILS ehoaan on a platform of firmness and

energy la defense of French rights. It scheduled to leave the - Columbia from this season. Two gas engines, a half Descamps Ara you a married; manT -
will probably fall If It doea not carry out ton of barley,, mower and harness, Four white-robe- d members ef tha mysbommerer xea, x m xnameo. i , :;this policy at Genoa, What makes row

Jescamps-;We- l X am also. My wife's tic order or the Ku Klux Klan. inter-
rupted th revival meeting'at the Spo- -care hesitate? Bom aay It la tha dread

the port during : the strike, sailed
promptly at 1 o'clock this "afternoon on

"time, fully loaded. ,

RXPLOTERS. BTAJD PAT

buggy and other farm tools were de-
stroyed.; The loss is estimated af S1S00.Salem, April zS Motor vehicles'owned a milliner, : If your wife ever wants anylong presentiment at tha back of the kan Avenue Christian church. East llthand operated by Oregon municipaJlUes millinery work dona, have herFrench mind that' Franca will be loo-- ! with Insurance tor $500. ., street and Spokane avenue. Monday night.must carry tba Oregon license plates aronnd." ' rlated ft Europe ir aha defies Britain. This is further borne out by the fact

To check the damage done to, gardens.
- lawns and flewtr, by moira, Portland
school chl'dre havs made mola eredtca---
Uon aba of ! their club projects - UUa
spring. Interest la being sltmulaied by

i prise of 7S being offered by three

when operating cpon tha public high

family by working as a carpenter dur-
ing the weak, and preaches Sundays to
congregations which are not able to sup-
port a full time pastor.

Johnson counted the money I before
th congregation and read t ther a
letter and pamphlet enclosed, ia the en-
velope. - "i '

.

The meetings will continue each sight
this week.

. Mrs. Grivols is a mriliner.Tba communist newspaper Hnmanlte
declares that thla baa already happened. that the employera were able to supply

and after commending tha. pastor, tha
Rev. Jama R. Johnson, oa the work he
la doing, handed him an envelop con--

ways..-- : The only 'exception to this rule
are fire wagons and fire engines. So Jus Theo Xewhirst, a farmer near Beaver--aimoax compute cargo - working crews JAPAN ?.TAT JOINTha difference between tha French and ton;-testifi- ed that he , always thoughtfor all vessels. - .tice Rand of the supreme court points tam in g i7e in currency. ::tha' other allies apparently amounts to Mrs. Grivoia aa Descamps' wifa. - TheXevertheiess, leader of tha com para children called Deeeampa "pa," he said. Tha service was to charge r of Ihe

young people'a clasa of th East Sid
out In an opinion handed down this
morning, upholding the decree ot Judge A. F. Doughty and R. C Doughty bothUvely small group ef less than 500 long-

shoremen who hold union cards still ex
Tha French believe that the Genoa

conference haa already failed , on ac-- Morrow of tba Multnomah county circuit RUSS AND GERMANS testified that. Descampa had introduced
ooant af tba Ruaao-Garm- aa maneuvers. court m the case- of Xba state vs. W. C Mrs. Grivoia as his wire. a. r. ixugn- -press belief that tba absence of these

experienced : workers from , tha docks ty said Descamps paid him 115 a PieceTha. other allies insist that Franca la
try Inr to tjrevent success by her pro Preston was convicted In . tha lower will cripple shipping lovan extent that

tha employers will be forced to go back month to have htm care xor ma two
Grivoia children for a time.,court on a charge, of operating a motor PjT-O-PLATE-S

vocative and obstructive attitude. It
seems a difficult job indeed- - to construct to the plan, now. abandoned, of hiringVehicle without a state license. In his RKOWS AS MBS.DESCAMFS 1slderable still depends on the turn oflongshoremen through the union.appeal to . the. supreme court Preston

The first witness Monday waa Mra.ORDER CHARGESaaes his defense upon tha tact that the events at Genoa. If Russia is recog
Georgia Stout, a dressmaker. Bhe tes

a bridge across such a chasm. .

"i .":;"v; Br S. Wlekkant ftteed
- Xditor af the Xaoaoa Tiaes.

' (Coprricbt. Iftt. by Catted Kew) '

a Portland banka for- - tha children offer-- I
Inf tha greenest numbar of moleskins.
Tha eanpalg will ba under tha joint
direction of T. , D. Kirk Patrick, club

'leader, and Ira N. Oabrlalaon of the
I rodent control division of tha United

Ktales biological survey, who will give
t demonstrations on methoda of trapping,
'skinning and, preparing tha akina for
'sale, - , K' '"' ,,..,..

All moleskin will ba checked la Kirk.
I Patrick's office, and tha child submit--t

ting tha largest ambrt will ba accord-- J
d tho prise Tba firat prise will ba.

t IT. tha aecond 14. tha third $3, tha next
(four 4 each, th next sis 13 each tha

xt sven i aach, and tha next nlna
each. Tha: prlaa money la given by!1 United Sutaa National bank, Ladd

( Tilton baek and tha Northwestera N- -
t tkwial bank. ) ' -

I pemonatrsrtlohe will begin May 1. Fol- -:

lowing la tha achadula for tha wack :

Immediate settlement will ba effected.car that he was driving was owned by
tha city Of Portland and that he was an tified that Mrs. Grivoia waa Known xornised hers by the powers,' Japan will do

likewise, and tha chief obstacle of the
German-Russian-Japane- se league wil years aa Mrs. Descamps.It waa indicated, if tha employers would

agree to an arrangement whereby tha Mrs. Gri vols, on the stana. saia anaGenoa. April z. A paradox gone
employe of the, city engaged upon city
business at the time of hla arrest-an-

that aa a municipally owned vehicle his do removecu .union would have something to say in lcame to America from France In March,mad." la tha Attest description of tha tne hiring of men. - XrCH SECRECY" VAT3TTA1XED .present phase of tha Genoa conference.
Before the " present controversy theautomobile was exempt from tha provi-

sions of tha state law requiring the dis Tha first exchanges at opinion betweenAlways paradoxical. It has now become
union had . complete control of supply

m.- - On May , U10, aha said ana went
across a river' and was married ot Des-eamp- a.

or thought aha was. They lived
together between It 10 and ISM en Yam-bi- ll

street, and then at No. 20 North
fantastical. Japan and Russia, I am Informed, began

ing longshoremen. . Union members.. When the boleevlkl. whom tha Ger about March 20 through private charplay of license plates.
tJTTRjrTIOJr.KOT ETIDE3TT I themsolved, contributed lesa than half nels. . Waahlngton and certain financial
--"If the legtalature had intended' that circles in New Tork are said to have, in 10th street. IJurlng this tiros she sup-

posed, they: were married. ' '
of tha numbar of workers needed oa the
docka Non-uni- on longshoremen did not
Join 14 tha strike and it ia from these.

mane employed ito detach Russia from
tha allied causa. and who afterward mur-
dered the caar and tha imperial family
under elrcumetanees of revolting' brutal-
ity, who killed, tortured, or caused the

formation concerning these negotiations.vehicles belonging to ; munldpalitiea.
On November 12, lle, according w nerOfficially, the Japanese delegationother than fire wagons and ' fire

Who number about too. that the nucleus testimony, Descamps Informed her that
he was being sued for breach of promisehere denies that. there, are any negotia-

tions going : on. while Tchitcherin hasof loading and unloading crews is formed
gines. should not be affected by the
statute.' auch vehicles would have been
included within the exception clause of

They are tha backbone) f
Preat-OLit- e Batteriaa. Better
than ordinary plates, they '-

-

make . Prcst-O-lit- a Battesjes -

. better than cctiiaaxy batteries,
'i Prest-O-Plst- es combing- - a,

. peculiar poroai'fy with, an
unusual JWtfna, which ex-- '
plains their cjuicJt dtltvry of :

power fas ooicf weather, and
great, heat-resistin- g,

We have Prest-O-L- it Bat
teriea as low aa $20.90 (trad
in price) . for . popular make
of light cars, and other types
at correspondingly low prices.

' These are not special mod

dsv b4 regular Prsst-O-XJt- g

Batteriea, backed by the rega--
Ur Prest-O-Lit- e guaranty; a
definite.') generous obligation,
ptoa a spirit that aays the car
owner most be pleased. Prest-O-U- ta

Itatteriea are specified
by g7 leading manufacturers,
and this list is growing.

. .' How b your battery work--,

mgr Is its puis low? Come
around and consult our spe-
cialists. 1 We prolong the hf
ef all batteriea, and w never
tell you that you need a new
battery until you do. Drhre
around, and get our friendly
expert advice, -

assassination of tana af thousands of
their fellow countrymen ; who plundered
tha public treasury, private purses, banks

said nothing concerning them so far,py tne employers.

Monday Woodetock. a. m. ; Sallwood.
1 n. m. ) IJewellyn, 3 :I0 p. m. Tuesday

; Lenta. , a. m. : Kellogg. 1 p. m.
Wednesday Wood mere, t a. m. t Clin-
ton Kelly, Vp. m. Thursday Creaton,
t a. m. ; OeMey Green, 1 p. m, Friday

Olencoe. I a, m, : Rabin, 1 p. m. Ala-
meda, 2:10 p. m. . f ...

by woman named JouberUr xie ioia
her he could not advance the plea ot
marriage because they were not legallyIt may be recalled that both Russiantha statute," Justice Rand's opinion asand churches with fine Impartiality

- The employers admitted that' tha plan
being followed of hiring workers at the
docks is wasteful and unsatisfactory in

and" German officials denied to me inserts. K v. .:r:i '''r " : f married. She could not stand tne disBerlin that a treaty was being negoti-
ated between the two countries, show

who wrecked and ruined Russia beyond
hops of reconstruction and brought npon
her an unexampled famine, culminating

many ways. .

HEX EASY TO GET
grace and decided to leave for France,
she said. Descamps bought tickets for
herself and the ; children, giving her

ing what reliance can be placed in offi
."As'this was not done. Jt is proof not

only of the tact that tha legislature waa
of the opinion that fire wagons and fire
engines would have been controlled by
the, statute If the exception- - had not

cial denials when big interests are atin widespread cannibalism when repre-
sentatives of these men wars invited to ' Their failure to establish hiring quar stake.. ' !. 12000 besides. But aha got only aa far

as Chicago, where friends advised -- herters where non-uni- on workers would beGEORGELLOYD As in the German-Russia- n treaty, tneGenoa to assist. In the reconstruction of
Europe, tha paradox, it seamed, could go been made, but also of the fact that tha to stoo because of tha war. She wentprivate exchanges between the Russiansfree from the influence of union pickets

may. lead to acceptance of some of tha to Grand Rapids. Mich- - and was thereno farther. ,

60 8TIIL FAKTHE
and' Japanese laid stress on the "eco-
nomic? nature of tha agreement to beunion's demands, leaders believe.

legislature Intended that no other Kind
or class of motor vehicle belonging to a
municipality, except: tha two kinds enu-
merated, should come within the ex--

until after Descamps disappeared. She
No difficulty waa met In providing arrived at nod that chiefly pertainingCAUTIONS PEOPLE M. D. BAKER COMPANYcrews for two vessels which entered

the port since Monday the Chatanoogaemotion of tha statute." - " 'i ; to the Japanese interests in Siberia.
"ECOirOMlCS. IS GUISE

But on Saturday It went farther. Ap-
plying to tba conference tha principle of
sio yoa non vobls. tha bolahevlkl Installed
themselves at- - tha outset as tha aroiters
of this pan-Europ- gathering and went

Prosecution ; of th state's Victory in WHAT KIND OF SOAPCity at municipal terminal No. 1 and TENTH AND DAVIS V PORTLAND, ORE.the Preston case to its ultimate conclu "Economics" is the .guise for ' ttiethe Mlnneaotan at No. 4.(Conttaued Prs T One? world's new diplomacy. 1The West Keats, which left down af on- FOR A WASHING
MACHINE

elon will cost the city jot , Portland be-

tween 2500 and - $1000 in delinquent
tootor-Tehicl- a license fees.- - It was pointed

Two things have given impetus to theday night, was being worked by union
from. . strength to- t, strengtn. s .They
launched Insolent propaganda throughout
the world. " They accepted tha Cannes
resolution "la principle.' reserving; the

THE OLDEST SERVICE TO MOTORISTSlongshoremen at Rainier. , Russian-Japane- se dealings.. First Is the
Rusao-Germ- an treaty ! the other, theout by employee in tha automobile reg The present strike does not affect Co-

lumbia river longshoremen outside of fact that Washington continues to turn I always think- - of soap as the ftseaV - a MRistration department nere.
BIO SUM IKTOLYJ5D Its back Politically on the new Russia,the Fort of Portland.

between the-Frenc- and British' points
of rlew and joonstltutes Another check
to tha growth of International aooord In
the Genoa, conference.

In tha Bar la Duo apeech Polneara op
posed; any concessions td Russia, threat-ane- d

withdrawal of French . delegates
frera Genoa, and threatened independ-
ent French aetloa If Oarmany falla to

partner of a washer." Some soaps
right to amend or extend Us oondltlone
any they were not expelled from tha con-
ference, which was convened solely oa
the basis ot those conditions.' - f

Invited to negotiate privately with the

While there Is no record of tha num The Germans, who are being kept In-

formed on tha Russo-Japane- se converVAXCOtJTEB UJTAFFECTED are lazy partners, others do theirber of motor vehicles operated by. Port sation, strongly objected for some tlms
asralnst Japan becomlnr a member ofVancouver. Wash.. April 25. The full share of. the work. r ,,land last' year which were subject to. . ., . . , .. .VI.British prima minister at his villa and at tne provisions ot xno uccdm mw, wu the eeonomio league" on the groundstrike in Portland will not affect Van

couver, according to H, Cowan, presi Soaps that do not dissolvespe- -rest her Mar II reparations obligations, I luncheon with him, they signed slmuVyM tt totals 133, registered, under
.' r "" " ' ;

' jtaneously with their negotiations a sep. j cui. numbers, and a number oC othera that 4t would prejudice America, which
Germany considers is far preferable,dent of the Longshoremen's union, un completely, that give light,.f rothy

Genoa. April F.) Allied ex. arata treaty with tha Germans. reeriatered In the ordinary manner, less a ship partly loaded by non-uni- on

because its bigger treasury is so vital-- suds without ' substance, make ', aaerte met today to oonalder a- fresh men ia sent here to finish.bringing the aggregate iip. approximatelyBED CHIEF B&I1TXS V.
"In that case we.ould ba subject toto ISO. washing machine do more than itsAmerica's final refusal to be anything

mora than a big-heart- ed philanthropist
to the suffering Russian famine districts
haa had its effect in recent weeks of ne- -

Moat .of these cars are ot the medium- - a heavy fine by our international If we share of the Work. "
Vloaded the vessel.' said Cowan.sized automobiles, subject to tha pay

ment of a license averaging $20 ot more. Rinso, the new kind of soap.rotiatlons again being taken up withX05G8flOREREX,S STRIKE HASAssuming that the : city owned nearly
Janan nrivately.' " : i . helps the washer do its best work.aa many cars last year as H does this - , , ICO EFFECT, v AT ASTORIA

truis'el Oenoa, created by new and
tiOMi Unpoelag Russian demands.1

Trhitcheria and his eol lea rues, ones
the air was, cleared af trouble stirred
u by tha 3lusso-Cerma- n . treaty, ' and
ther were back in committee, proposed
a enmpletery novel set of claims. ; : -

Ther wanted cancellation of their war
debts, a 10-ye-ar moratorium and an In-

ternational loan. . . .

These auggeetloas, the allied members
af the experts' commission found most
unacceptable. and - Kir Worthlngton- -

Its contribution to automooue reg .Every grain is so pure and perAstoria. April 25. The Portland lone

Pall a where . ; t .

ye see tWs stga'

J C -- te . i;yHit)- -

- Not only did their, conduct escape cen-
sure, but they Were expressly exonerated
by tha British premier, ;who fulminated
only against --their German aooomplices,

Condescending to resume. tha negotia-
tions privately begun, they then issued a
memorandum at variance with tha terms
on which the negotiations were resumed,
and at variance with, the Cannes condi-
tions. - ."'--
'These achievements they crowned I by

proposing an early adjournment of Sun-
days altting of tha experts commission,
in order to arrange early for tha lunch-
eon Of tha king-- of Italy.-- . ' -

istration fund should approximate shoremen's strike is having no apparent
In certain 'quarters which "profess to

know of these negotiations tha greatest
optimism is expressed that before. the
end ot tha year a great league upon an
"economic basis" from the North sea to
tha Pacific will become aa accomplished

13000. effect' here. . All men. were working as
fectly balanced that rt loosens all
the dirt. It prepares the way for
the efficient operation of the ma

usual on the waterfront Monday.' withSecreUry of State Koser this morning
Stated that he was undecided as to the
ne-r- t Tnni, which hla department would neither - the - employera nor the anion

leaders anticipating' trouble, - : - ; tact in history. ' ' ' . v -

take toward the collection f thl delln-nne-nt

aum. and would not.be 'able to
chine. When you: use Rinso you
don't have to rub at all. '

atat his noaition untU after ecmsulta
tim aignt of Tchitoherm, la a ton bat. .Whether they have a washinglloit tiith the attorney general

iAW M CHA5GED - , .

Wana tnfonned tba Ruaslaas It was
iseieaa ta aontinua the session. He

the reply of the ' experts to
tha now sugf sstioifs would ba considered
today" '",TAD A6AIX8T SOTIET .

"e 4

Meanwhile' tha beads of tha allied

1. and up I
. hUela

I
I

Headquarteri forPrest--!
O-Ld- te'a special battery I

for radio purposes J; The aecretary of state instituted the
machine or not.-wome- n the coun-
try over are using Rinso in .

place
of bar soap at everr step of theauit against Preston mora than a. year

morning coat, yellow gloves and with a
red f)ag In hla - buttonhole, drinking
champagne, clicking , classes . and lng

--signed menus with the worthy
archbishop ot Genoa, to whom lie des-
canted upon the Idyllic freedom enjoyed
by tha churches of .Russian-wa- s a spec
taole incomparablend indescribable in
prose. jjr - -

aawln ah . etfotf to secure - a court-i-n

family,wash.terpretatlon ef Ihe automobDa registra-B- t
taw Im-K- a relation - tar manteipally . " - V ! ' - I

. II
owned vehicles. - Since its insUttttcm the
law has been V changed- - aa to let this
class of vehicles, off with fee 'Of

ner vear to' cover tha cost. Pf.aHcense
plates only, without regard t thrmaka

E3GLAKD CATJTTOItED ' .;
Conversing with soma of tha delegates,

Lloyd George declared that If Franca
broke up tha conference, the would bring
on a European war, in which England

ne tin of the car.
. All other munJcipaHtlea" wiUf the ex

del tgatlona, appraised ot Russia's change
ef front, took a-- Crm stand agalnat tha
soviet. - They too r thev fTrat of Rns--:
sia s- troposals a large t intern tlonal
cash loan to ltuesla, -

Tha soviet .delegation I was Informed
thla week thla was impossible. In thetrst place tha aillss had no great amount
ef cash, to loan la tha second, that
was not their dea of assistance to
Howie. . ; '

.

' A system af preferred credits, for spa-clf- io

objects, with a certain amount of
, allied supervision over tha use to which

the credits were put, was suggested.
For instance. If Russia needed a rail-

way line from Moecow to Petrograd, the;aliie would supply tha rails and the
. rolling stock and see they wart used tor

Moo of Portland complied with tn regis
ikiiaii law last year, according towoum laaa no paxx. ,5

France would end by being crushed.
Ha was determined to show where the
blama lay. , . ,'. .

It was pointed --out to Mm that this
i rtther oninlona handed down by the
omirt tartar were : 1

was. a catastrophki nolle v that if Theodore O. Loveland, et al,
vs. Guy Warner.? et aU -- appeal

from Coos county ; petition for rehearing
denied in opinion by cnier jusuob ur--

France, England, Italy and tha little en-
tente held together they would be strong
enough to detach Germany from Russia
and ultimately deal with tha Russian
question on ito merits. ;v 7.

England ought not to-a- ct preclpIUtely.

krssiAir.iiirvoABiAir tittx v

SHOWMEN-OfftheStagean- dOn
i Board of Trustees of St HfelenaHall
vs Oregon Consistory No 1. appellant;
appeal from Multnomah county; salt to
enforce specific performance ., of con-

tract. Opinion by JusUcs Harris,. ;, Judge
rv- - n UArrnw ffinned. .RETORTED BEflTO B RAFTED

George's. Allen, admlnistratot of the
Hfiit nt a Tl Hendrick. ve. Decree H.

,
' . B Dotted Sew.) vLondon. April 15. The Russian andIlungarUn delegattone at Genoa are ne-

gotiating- a separata treaty which has
Mendrick. appellant ; appea: from Wash
ington 'County suit to coneci . money.
Opinion by Justice Harris. Judge George

that purpose, ,...,-- ,
4

TOXXY SCTE5B CKEATEB r?
This the Russians Indignantly reject

d. Ther Insisted this would constitute' violation of their sovereignty. :

Then, at the experts' meeting, - the
soviet delegation presented Its propos-
als., XYlsregardlag entirely Its' formal
reply to tha allied sxperts' plana submit-
ted ta them for consideration, tha Rus-
sians now claim Complete cancellation ot
war debts, saying this was whatbey
mtaat by "write down, 1 They pointed
to the fact that Oarmany in tha Rapallo
pact bad agreed to such cancellation
and that tha allies Should do likewise.

Thla tha French found particularly an-
noying. They objected strenuously to

been i referred to Buda Pest for final
approval, according to the- - Genoa cor- -

. Petition for rehearing overruled initeeponaent of -- the Central News, Chrisman, vs. Solway.

Sarah Bernhardt slept in a coffin and had
a lion as a pet. Besides being a ; great
actress, she was one of the world's greatest
showmen. . .

Down to date we have D. W; Griffith,
Charlie Chaplin and Harry Lauder, all
typical showmen. ,

. But is the stage the only profession that

Tha two powers. It Is said, agree to
stand togetheragafnst Roumania and tha
uuie entente. t - - ..
, Premier Bethlen took' a 'draft of thetreaty o Buda Pest Saturday, .tha cor
respondent learned unofficially. , It tregarded as creatine a Hew bloc, Isolat-
ing Poland and .the little entente from

FORT WORTH IS HIT

i BY DAMAGING FLOOD

'fCeattnued' fme Pass Oae)

produces showmen? : tner immeaiate neighbora. rv
i ' T.- f. REBERTEft RIGHTS f

(London.-Apr- il M. .(U. P.) Ameri

Russia's quoting the Ruaso-Germ- an

treaty as authority for proposals to the- ronference. A stormy scene followed.
The Kuealane were told they should nave
their answer today. , . , ,

POtYCARK'S OrfOXEXTS SAT
can Ambassador, Child at Genoa haa no
tified the . heads of the economic con. Ideal Shovmanship Is Selling theference that the United 8tatea reserves
all rights with 'regard to payment of
Russia's wsr debts. Including- - private

J11S COTEEXME5T HAS X5EKTIA
"' Brwau E. ITaib '.

peeui rkkte t The Jmwasi sad the 'r-tit

tMdly rm Ceerrtiht. l3Xe bankers' loans and advances made to the Right Goods the Right WayKerenaky government, according to tha
correspondent of the evening Standard,
teiearapnea xrom Genoa todayv

were discontinued. One of the water-
works plants toaa closed down because
of the flood. . j

The levee protecting ' part of jNorth
Fort Worth broke this morning and low-
lands tn that section were Quickly Inun-
dated. Several ' houses war 'washed
away.tfsv . ' - .

Sycamore - Heights,- - on , the r opposite
side of the, city, was also flooded and
scores ' of ' houses were surrounded by
water: : Thousands of persons - residing
on, Arlington: Heights were completely
cut .off by the flood and could not reach
the buslness.aectlon of the city.- - I

if
rarla. ' April IS. .Practically every

newspaper - in. Farla launched s . trial
balloeox last Sunday about' tha recall of

. the French delegation from Genoa. Oa
Monday tha Echo National, tha organ of
Geertea Cleroeaoeau and Andre Tardlen,
enenrd a violent attack on what it called
the Inertia eg the FolncarS' government.

Hearing these two facta In mind.. to

, therefore, I can pose as a SHOWMAN,
besides claiming the title of
- : -

- v.'.
. . - '.. - . '' .. .

-
'."

IMAGINATION
anc VISION '

The itory teller fancy created Hop-o-My-sXhii-

and the seven-leagu- e boot
the t step of twentyrono - milea I waa the
limit of his imaginatioxi. '. f

' AccompliiKment as wonderful as the
imagery of the fairy tale has followed the
vision of Alexander - Graham Bell-th- e

instantaneous transmission of the human

Pordand's Original Upstairs Clothiegether with tha skeptical tone of tha con-
versation onr hears on tha boulevards;
there ran be little doubt that tha present
French government, no matter how

Its reputation, la lagging be--
SHOPPING At the' Van Sandt viaduct the river

was 00 feet ' widffT'' One near
the viaduct waa under from eight to
It feet of water tor a distance of half

I have a great line of clothing ON SHOW
at prices within the reach of every man sotOsanaaed Trtm Paso OaeY a mue. i-- :- 1 - ' . , . s -

. The flood was expected to assume un-
usual , proportions because of the fact

Lady Astor to Itself with a sort. of
eased rapture. .' X .y.y-'-z- :

that Lake Worth la already s flowingLady Astor dine Monday nlaht 'with

; . 4 'a'I -- J"T"e-'"

WaUt Up! WallcUp-!-over the spillway. Curing the recentth jaUU preaidenU of the League of j high water two weeks ago th lake took
woman voters, and attended , tha first I care ot a large part of tha flood waters,

but it . is already, at top gauge.
.' Red Cross relief headquarters had V: ': My Money-Savin- g Stainyay

open session of the convention, at which
SOO delegates to th pan-Ameri- eon- -'

farenee war also present. . '"cijL already been opened" ' thla morning.

TOJllUETtTUl. BAIltS TLOOTIAt this session the women trslnart
DALLAS! FAMILIES MAKOOKEDtheir guns on the high cost of livina. and

voice a few feet or thousands of miles.
Tie seven-leagu- e boots exist only in

r the minds of "the little folks Over
r 33,000,000 'conversations a day in the
'. " United" States testify to the value and im

. portance of the telephone in the elimina-ltio- n

of distance in the social and business
activities of a nation,,

. j . '.' ..

Every Bell telephone is ai Long Distance

; CaUas. Texas. April 26. L N. &.has that . old listened to speakers of national import-
ance, . , Torrential a rains; approximating f five

inches in this' city,, have flooded vaatSenator Capper told tha women that
both producer and consume- - are suffer area in thla section today. Many rail-

road and Interurbaa connections are

! ; v The showing of 2500 Men's

Spring Suits Is Now On
, , At My Usual Popular Prices

fashionedtans:, thatjustJtouches
ing from a marsetlmr and distributing severed.' , . - isystem five years behind th times, v The, water was higher than f ever
Aa personal conductor of the American known. " Five miles of track: betweenf 1

i 1 j the spot" this city and Fort Worth ara - undertour f hla American wife. Lord Astor tsa sevea day wonder, with a Saturday J -.. . ...t water.-'- - vif'v jj8tat
'

anarnoona on.- - ,. . ... v : afore than 10 tamOiee are maroonedV 8tandlng between "Nan", and th world ADMISSION FMEALTERtiTIII vvtiiu - " , J here. Property, damage,' it was esti-
mated, will run" tntw- - tha hundreds of--wnioiiv t . present revolvea . around
thousands or dollars.

- - - V. -

On draught newspaper reporters, photographers and
I the gaping but worshipful .public ia a Flood warnings have been issued to

families along th bottom-land- s of theJob that ha Is attending to thoroughly.
the while not letting Lady. Kan mis a west fork of th Trinity river. nearDal- -
trie or a meal. ' las and Fort Worth. ; - . ,

Lord Waldorf Astor. aside from being The stage of the river here was 2Jtne nutbana of "Our Nancy.- - haa veryI j ilit. feet this morni- n- ahd still rising, vi i -- ,
eisttnct cUims of his own. 'American- -V.

VABUEK ; DROW5S fr1 bom and English bred, he ia aa charm:tag, human and natural as is the fourth

WHERE

Portland
; Brewing

Company
. Portland,

Wichita. Kan, April 25.(rj. P.)
ef the famous Languors sisters, and free

READY TO WEAR
: G y.0TO"

: , Broadway-an- Alder

loud bursts i and, heavy rains through
irwm veneer. - , -- - - ' vv

The Pacific leplione
--AndTelegraph jGompany

r. Central. Western Kansas brmirht many
streams to flood stage. Je.se Wagoner.' The ' Asters- - traveling bags - showed
a . i farmer , imne near- - x insley.rood wear and no smart crests or labels,

but Lord Astor weara - spats-becao- sc

1
Idrowned .when, he tried farmers

of rising waters.9m m tmim a wia. . , . ...


